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SARASOTA--A ~roun of NeH Colle~e students interested in film-

makin~ is ~ettin~ expert instruction from a member of the colle~e adminis-

tration lvho is a veteran of more than 20 years' experience in movies and 

television. 

The film-makin~ group is bein~ tau~ht by Jonathan Slott, dir-

ector of the New Colle~e capital carnpai<:m. ~lott stresses "professionalism" 

in his course, and is takin~ the students throu~h the media of radio and 

television before be~innin~ the study of films. 

The students will, in effect, be followin~ the course of Slott's 

olm career. Slott be~an Hritin~ radio scripts for the Columbia Broadcastin~ 

System in 1936, and l·lOn a Carne..,.ie Foundation al..rard for documentation for a 

collection of his scripts. 

Involved in the early days of television, Slott ivrote and produced 

numerous television series and individual broadcasts. He was associate 

producer for John Hayne Productions, and co-authored 'l-7ith noted screemrriter 

Budd Schulber~ scripts for the movies "None But The Brave" and "Chicar;o 

Conspiracy." 
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NEH COLLEGE - Pa~e 2 

Members of the film class recently w·orked Hith one of Slott's 

radio scripts, "The Life of LeHis Carroll." The play tvas aired on radio 

station HSPB Thursday evenin~. 

In order to produce the play, class members formed their ot~ 

production and direction teams. Actors Here chosen by the students them

selves for the roles in the play. 

The class will next attempt a television script. Usinq the 

school's video-tape facilities, the production tvill be reproduced for 

possible shoHin~ to the student body. 

The P,roup '"ill then be ready to make its m·m film. Accordinr, 

to Slott, the finished product will be used by the colle~e to show interested 

persons outside the area Hhat Net? Colle~e is like. 

Slott is hopeful that he tvill be able to obtain donations :·Of 

equipment for the venture. The school already ovms a 16-mm movie camera.~ 

"After the Net<J Colle~?,e movie," Slott stated, "the ~roun can make 

films of their ot~, usin~ the techniques they've learned in the class. 

But we're tryinn to establish a repertory company composed only of students. 

l·fe're tryin~ to do a professional job." 
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